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I felt pretty convicted when I read a Charles Spurgeon quote saying: “The fact is, we sometimes read Scripture, thinking of what it
ought to say, rather than what it does say.” I’m just as guilty as anyone of reading scripture and watering it down to convict me less,
or trying to add some �avor to make it stronger. If we aren’t careful to seek good biblical teaching, we will quickly become guilty
of trying to re-mold God’s truth to �t our own emotions about a topic. That’s why we need some guidance. The tools below will
be a great help to you if you are looking at taking a step deeper into scripture. These tools don’t replace scripture, but they are
helpful explanations of it. The authors behind these tools are imperfect sinners just like you and I— but these theologians have
been redeemed and given a holy calling that comes in tow with a great deal of study and experience in relationship with God. It
would be foolish to not accept good explanations of scripture. Like The Ethiopian Eunuch (Acts 8), we ought to be willing to seek
explanation of scripture (even when we are pretty con�dent we get it). To put it simply: we need to be teachable. God's word is
an eternal well given to us by an in�nite mind. We will never reach the bottom.

Study Bibles
Many bibles have footnotes on the bottom of their pages, but Study Bibles go into greater detail. They can get a little bit pricey
sometimes, but there are many a�ordable options as well! If you really want one and are unable to get one on your own, pray
about it and then talk to your church leaders and we will navigate the barrier together. Here are a few a�ordable options that may
help get your search going in the right direction: ESV # 1, ESV #2, NIV #1, NIV #2, NLT.

Online Commentaries (available online and as an app)

Commentaries and study tools like those provided below are very helpful for understanding context, historical situations, cultural
breakdowns, and lexicological (language/translation) issues.

Enduring Word: Easiest To Use
The “EnduringWord” App is a commentary of the entire Bible compiled by Pastor David Guzik. It is easy to navigate and is laid
out in an outline format. This one is one of my personal favorites because it is easy to use, and each outline contains notes made
by other incredible theologians. (available in app and online)

Bible Hub & Blue Letter Bible: The Widest Array of Tools
Bible Hub: It may take a few repetitions to get used to the interface, but the tool is extremely valuable. You can access
commentaries, greek de�nitions, comparisons between versions of scripture, and much more! Tutorial here.
Blue Letter Bible: The Blue Letter Bible Engine o�ers almost everything that Bible Hub o�ers, but it also provides users with
sermons and other resources that are relevant to the passage they are studying. Tutorial Here.

The LOGOS App: Better Grasp of Words/Original Meanings, access to commentaries and other translations
The LOGOS app is a useful tool for understanding individual words and greek translations. There are a few commentaries you
can access as well should you choose to. There is a Youtube Tutorial that you can follow along with by clicking here.

Apps for Scripture Reading Plans and Devotionals:
The Bible App, “She Reads Truth”, & “He Reads Truth”

https://www.amazon.com/MacArthur-Study-Bible-Leathersoft-Brown/dp/0785235523/ref=asc_df_0785235523?nodl=1&tag=hyprod-20&linkCode=df0&hvadid=675644582307&hvpos=&hvnetw=g&hvrand=16816099352128799968&hvpone=&hvptwo=&hvqmt=&hvdev=m&hvdvcmdl=&hvlocint=&hvlocphy=9028085&hvtargid=pla-2228197105882&psc=1&mcid=3caed05693af30b892a0fdf36f0f096a&dplnkId=a25f456d-74a2-4224-8be6-3c47113d7785
https://www.amazon.com/Reformation-Study-Bible-English-Standard/dp/0875526438/ref=sr_1_1?hvadid=580696099855&hvdev=c&hvlocphy=9027973&hvnetw=g&hvqmt=e&hvrand=5824692502275610396&hvtargid=kwd-11156916899&hydadcr=22561_13493272&keywords=rc+sproul+study+bible&qid=1702334046&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Foundation-Study-Bible-Leathersoft-Letter/dp/0310441870/ref=sr_1_7?crid=2LW1D0X4BM6XE&keywords=study+bible&qid=1702334000&sprefix=study+bibl%2Caps%2C283&sr=8-7
https://www.amazon.com/Application-Study-Bible-Leathersoft-Letter/dp/0310452945/ref=sr_1_53?crid=2LW1D0X4BM6XE&keywords=study+bible&qid=1702334000&sprefix=study+bibl%2Caps%2C283&sr=8-53
https://www.amazon.com/Application-Study-Bible-Personal-Softcover/dp/1496440064/ref=sr_1_3_sspa?crid=3P5RVCCQEUC40&keywords=nlt+study+bible&qid=1702334119&sprefix=NLT+Study+%2Caps%2C112&sr=8-3-spons&sp_csd=d2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9hdGY&psc=1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RCJl7GAAbLM
https://www.google.com/search?surl=1&safe=active&q=blue+letter+bible+tutorial&rlz=1C1GCEB_enUS1072US1073&oq=blue+letter+bible+tutorial&aqs=chrome..69i57j0i22i30l6j0i390i512i650l3.4183j0j4&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=s3GFuRGfXmU

